
New students: Create an account if
you would like to attend a trial

class or register for classes.  

Logging in and creating an account will allow you to register for classes and make payments. 

Parent Portal Instructions

CONTACTLESS PAYMENTS: All dancers are required to have a credit card on file.

Your account balance will show all current and future tuition and items that are due. 

Your full "balance" will never be autocharged. Autopay payments will only be run on their due date.

Click on make a “payment” to view a breakdown of what is due.

Payment Instructions

The portal balance will show all current and
future tuition and items that are due. 

Click on make a “payment” to view a breakdown of what is due.

Do not create a new account if you forgot your
password. Select "forgot your password" to be

reconnected to your account. 

Scroll to the bottom and select " Register for class"

Select available classes. Scroll down to the bottom and click

the "submit" button . 



After selecting make a payment then select “other”

A scroll down menu will show with all items present and future that have been posted to

your account. Select the item you would like to pay for. Check the registration packet for

due dates. (Competition team  please check your itinerary for due dates).

If you select one of the items on the menu, the amount will show. This does not process

the payment until you select "next" and finish the "make a payment directions".



Costumes (Only available after 11/15)
Class Music (Not all class music is available. Please call the studio if you need access to your class music.)
Registration forms

Online store 

On your home page you have access to additional  studio information. 

Here are a few highlights:

Additional Portal Information


